General activities and registration available from 9am

During the morning we will be running welcome talks and various tours that you can choose to attend before you join your academic school. All the general activities are optional, but we do ask that you still arrive to register before you join your academic school in the afternoon.

Tickets are required for campus tours, city tours and presentations and will be available on the day from your registration venue on a first come first served basis. Tickets are limited, but all activities are repeated at multiple time slots.

Some campus and accommodation tours will also be available after the academic school activities at the end of the day (programme times permitting)

What’s on:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9.15am, 10.30am and 11.30am | **Welcome Presentation**  
Introduction to The University of Nottingham including information on accommodation and student support.  
**Duration:** 30 minutes approx. |
| 9.15am, 10.15am, 11.15am, 12.15pm and 3.45pm | **Campus tours**  
Departing from your registration venue with two options available:  
- **Campus tour including a catered hall of residence**  
A guided tour of University Park Campus with current students, including a visit to a catered hall of residence.  
**Duration:** 60 minutes approx. |
| 9.30am, 10.15am, 11.15am and 11.45am | **Visit to either Raleigh Park or St. Peter’s court (self-catered accommodation sites)**  
Students will accompany you on the bus to self-catered accommodation where staff will conduct a tour of the facilities.  
**Duration:** 90 minutes approx. |
| 9.30am, 10.15am, 10.45am, 11.15am, 11.45am and 3.45pm | **Visits to Broadgate Park (self-catered accommodation site)**  
Students will accompany you on a short walk to Broadgate Park where staff will conduct a tour of the facilities.  
**Duration:** 50 minutes approx. |
| 10am and 11.30am | **City Tour**  
Our guided bus tours will introduce you to the city’s main attractions - the cultural hot spots, leisure and sporting facilities, retail outlets and historic sites that make Nottingham such a popular destination.  
**Duration:** 75 minutes approx. |
| 10.30am, 11.30am and 3.45pm | **Tour of the sports centre**  
Students will accompany you to the sports centre and will conduct a tour of the facilities.  
**Duration:** 60-75 minutes approx. including walking time. |